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31st December 2020 

 

School re-opening in January 2021 

NHS Test and Trace: COVID-19 testing for staff and pupils 

 

Dear Parent/Guardian, 

I hope that you and your family had an enjoyable Christmas, notwithstanding the COVID-
19 restrictions that we are all living with. 

As you know, we have worked incredibly hard since the start of the pandemic in March to 
keep our academy as safe as possible, and that work has continued over the Christmas 
holiday period. I would like to thank our incredible staff for their commitment and 
professionalism, which has seen many working over the holidays. 

My letter today includes important information relating to when your child will return to 
school at the start of this coming term and relating to the COVID-19 testing process for 
staff and students. 

Information relating to school re-opening in January 2021 

The Government has now announced that secondary schools and colleges will re-open on 
a phased basis, as follows: 

• Only students of key workers: students with an EHCP, students and families with 
external agency support and any young carers are to attend school from Monday 4th 
January. They should arrive at 8.30am and go to their normal Year Group area in full 
school uniform where a member of staff will greet them. They will receive face-to-face 
teaching in school when they return.  

• The link for the vulnerable students form is here 
• The link for the key workers form is here 

• Year 11 will return to school on Monday 11th January. Your child is expected to engage 

fully with their remote learning during the week of 4th January via Microsoft Teams so 

that they keep up with their education. Students should follow their normal timetable. 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cCy76NwEk0iIgsR7VNvSksZCdrgdr39IqFZSkGFY2F9UM05BQUY0RlE4Uk8zV1RNN08wSlEwQlo5Qy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cCy76NwEk0iIgsR7VNvSksZCdrgdr39IqFZSkGFY2F9UQjBaS0FYNDQ3SVRBVFMxSDhESk5VTE5aMC4u
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• Year 11 students should attend their scheduled exams next week as normal. These are: 

o Thursday 7th January: Childs Play and Development. Students should meet in 
the Gym at 1.15pm. 

o Friday 8th January: Travel and Tourism. Students should meet in the Gym at 
9am. 

• Years 7, 8, 9, and 10 students will return to school on Monday 18th January. Your child is 
expected to engage fully with their remote learning during the weeks of both 4th and 11th 
January so that they keep up with their education.  

o Remote learning for the week beginning 4th January for Years 7, 8, 9 and 10 will be 
via the Remote Learning page using their Year Group filing cabinet.  They can email 
their teacher with any issues.  

o Remote learning for the week beginning 11th January for Years 7, 8, 9 and 10 will 
be via Microsoft Teams. Students should follow their normal timetable. 

• Any IT concerns please email rayers@cliffparkoa.co.uk  

• If your child does not have access to a device at home that they can work from, please let 
us know here. 

• All families of students having to study from home and entitled to a free school meal 
provision will receive support.  Further communication about this will follow next week. 

As before, a great deal of planning and risk assessment has gone into ensuring that our 
school continues to be as safe as for pupils and staff, in line with latest Government and 
Public Health England guidance.  

We will continue to take decisions in the best interests of our pupils, working with you 
and keeping you informed every step of the way, while following Government rules and 
advice. 

 

 

  

http://www.cliffparkoa.co.uk/remote-learning/
about:blank
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=cCy76NwEk0iIgsR7VNvSksZCdrgdr39IqFZSkGFY2F9UOUdGUFNHRkpGN1JNRldMU0lMTDBaWDJSNS4u
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Information relating to NHS Test and Trace: COVID-19 testing for staff and pupils 

You may have heard that testing for those without coronavirus symptoms is beginning 
across the country using COVID-19 tests known as ‘lateral flow tests’.  

Along with the other protective measures we are taking, these tests can help staff and 
pupils remain in school safely. Up to one third of people who have coronavirus experience 
no symptoms. By testing we will help to stop the virus spread and help to keep our school 
open as safely as possible. The test is voluntary. However, we are participating as a school 
and I would encourage all pupils and staff to take part as well. Once full and clear 
instructions are received, I will send you a letter next week with further details of the 
plans and administration of the test. 

In the meantime, I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and your family a very 
Happy New Year. Please do continue to take care and stay safe. 

Yours sincerely, 

 

 

 

 

Z A Cameron 

Vice Principal 

  

 

 

 

 

 




